
Fort Myers ranks 91, a move up
from the 100 spot in the 2022-23
list. 

U.S. News & World Report
ranks 150 metropolitan areas for
the best places to live each year
based on a variety of data.

Which city is tops?

Green Bay, Wisconsin is in the
top spot, followed by Huntsville,
Alabama. Raleigh/ Durham,
North Carolina came in third,
Boulder, Colorado is fourth.

Green Bay moved up from No.
3 last year due to its high quality
of life score and increased desir-
ability and job market scores. 

After Sarasota and Naples at 

N
aples has bumped up to the sixth best place to live based on value, desirability,

job market and quality of life, according to new rankings by U.S. News & World

Report released Tuesday. • Sarasota was one spot better at fi�fth place, according

to the data. • Naples rose fi�ve spots from No. 12 last year because of its high

desirability score.

US News fi�nds lot
to like in SWFL
Naples ranks 6th best place to live, Fort Myers 91st
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Celeb-favorite fro-yo store
opens new Naples location
NEAPOLITAN, 1D
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Florida Gov. Ron DeSantis keeps
making moves that indicate a presiden-

tial campaign announcement is immi-
nent, setting up a primary contest with
former President Donald Trump.

The race between Trump and DeSan-
tis already has begun for all practical
purposes, with the two men taking jabs
at each other and visiting early voting
states while ads for each begin to hit the
airwaves. It really will heat up when De-
Santis formally announces, which is ex-

pected by early June.
Here are fi�ve signs that DeSantis

soon will make it offi�cial.

Press secretary resigns

DeSantis Press Secretary Bryan Grif-
fi�n announced Monday that he is leav-
ing “to pursue other avenues of helping
to deliver the governor’s success to our

country.” 
Fox News Digital reported that Griffi�n

will be the press secretary for the gover-
nor’s political operation.

Staff�ers leaving from a government
job for a political job is a sure sign that a
campaign is coming.

Is DeSantis ready to make his move?
Signs point to imminent
campaign announcement

Zac Anderson
Sarasota Herald-Tribune
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A Southwest Florida restaurant leg-
end has died.

James Lee Pepper, better known in
Naples and Bonita Springs as Jimmy P,
the founding proprietor of his family-
owned butcher shops and restaurants,
died May 8 after a three-month battle
with cancer. He was 68.

Son James Pepper Jr., also better
known as Jimmy, and his wife Crystal
carry his legacy as professional part-
ners of 22 years.

Jimmy P was a family guy who
loved nothing more than his children 

‘Jimmy P,’
beloved
Naples
restaurant
icon, dies
Opened his fi�rst butcher
shop in Naples in 1985

Diana Biederman
Naples Daily News

USA TODAY NETWORK – FLORIDA

Father and son: James Pepper Jr.,
left, and James Pepper Sr. 
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